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Minutes~

Regular Senate Meeting, 1 June 1966
presiding Officer: Gerald Moulton, Vice Chairman
secretary: Mildred Paul

74.9

ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

Gerald Moulton
Daryl Basler
William Gaskell
Eldon Jacobsen
Alexander Howard
Wayne Hert.z
Joseph Haruda
Myrtle Carlson
Stanley Dudley
Larry Lawrence
Odett.e Golden
Anthony Canedo

Charles Lauterbach
Monte Reynolds
Wilma Moore
Richard Hasbrouck
Marshall Mayberry
John Shra'd er
Floyd Rodine
Robert Yee
Virgil Olson
Clifford Wolfsehr
,James Quann
Robert Logue

Senators Absent:

Dohn Miller
Samuel Mohler

Charles Wright
Lloyd Buckles

Alternates

Chester Keller
Walter Be:r:·g
David Dillard

Present~

Others Present:

Jaques Wachs
Bruce A. Robinson
Bernard Martin
Dale Comstock
Donald Wa rne r
Clayton Denman

Katherine Egan
Donald Schliesman
Charles McCann
Stephen Farkas
Dan Willson
,James Brooks

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
MOTION NOo 258: Reynolds moved, seconded by M:oor e, that t:he
minutes for the meeting of May 4, 1966 be approved. The motion
carried.
REPORTS
Faculty Senators and Alternates for 1966-67
A list was distributed wh i ch indicated the results of the Faculty
Senate elections for senator s and alternates for the coming year. This
information will also appear in the June 3 , 1966 Weekly Bulletin .

••

Board of Trustees

Meet i~~a~

21

The Vice Chairman reported that among other actions the Board of
Trustees (1) approved Code c hanges 6 and 7 (establishing a standing
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-enate Curriculum Committee);
(2) approved final drawings for the new
.
student Union Building;
(3) approved a statement regarding demonstrations
on campus; and
(4) approved the recommendations for department chairmen
for 1966-67.
Joint Boards of Trustees Meeting - May 21
The Vice Chairman reported the Joint Boards of Trustees approved the
idea of the name change to University for the sta·te colleges; agreed to
work toward a uniform retirement system; agreed tent.atively (subject to
approval at the July meeting) to ask t.he state legislature .for a 17 per
cent salary increase for the faculty the first year and an 8 per cent
salary increase the second year of the 1967-69 biennium.
Decimal grading system
Letters (see attachments #1 and #2) from the Vice Chairman to Dr.
McCann and from Dro McCann to the Vice Chairman were read regarding the
status of the decimal grading scale proposal ·o Moulton explained his
concern in having the status of the proposal clarified was due to the
Senate having voted 3 to 1 in favor.' of adopting the decimal grading scale
and the faculty voting against the adoption of the grading system.
·- COMMUNICATIONS
The Vice Chairman reported receiving the following communications:
1.

Letter from Dean McCann regarding ROTC changes.

2.

Letter from Dr. Charles Blake concerning a disabili t.y insurance
program.

3.

Letter relating to Item A under New Business on the agenda for this
meeting. Moulton indica·ted this item has been withdrawn.

4.

Letter from Dr. Brooks regarding the distribution and use of drugs
on campuso

UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Recommendation by Dean's Cou.ncil that as a graduation requirement
each student be required to attain a 2.25 grade average in his
major subject.
•~

Moulton reopened discussion of Motion No. 256 which was tabled
~Motion No. 257) at the previous meeting.
The history of the recommendation was discussed by Dr. McCann. A discussion was held as to
whether this was the most appropriate method of upgrading the quality
of students being graduated by Central.

•
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The vote on Motion No. 256 was tied as

follows ~

Yes (12)

Moulton, Basler, Gaskell, Jacobsen, Howard, Hertz,
Carlson, Dudley, Reynolds, Moore, Mayberry, Logue.

No ( 12)

Keller , Haruda, Lawrence, Golden, Canedo, Lauterbach,
Hasbrouck , Shra der , Rodine , Berg , Yee, Olson

Abstain

Wolsehr , Qu ann, Di l l ard

Absent

Wright

MOTION NO. 259: Yee moved, seconded by Shrader, that the College
adopt a 2.25 grade point average in the major subject as a graduation requi r ement. The mot ion carried with 15 i n favor, 10 against,
2 abstentions , a nd 1 sena tor absen t.
Yes

Keller , Haruda , Carlson, Lawrence, Golden, Canedo,
Lauterbach , Hasbrouck , Mayberry, Shrader, Rodine,
Berg, Yee, Olson, Wolfsehr

No

Moulton, Basler, Gaskell, J~cobsen, Howard, Hertz,
Dudley, Reynolds , Moor e, Logue.

Abstain

Quann , Dillard

Absent

Wright

MOTION NOo 260: Jacobsen moved , sec onded by Basler , that a
Faculty Senate Commi.t.tee be appoi nted to inves ·tigate the
possibilities of a mm:·e disc:r: L:n inat.ing g-rading system. The
motion carried with 18 yes votes, 8 no votes and 2 senators
absent.
Yes -

Moulton , Gaskell , J·acobse:: 1, Howard , Her:tz , Har uda
Carlson, Dudley , Can edo, Lauterbach , Rey n olds, Moore,
Shrader, Yee , Wolfsehr, Quann, Di l lard , I.og·ue

No

Keller, Lawrence, Golden, Hasbrouck, J.VI.ayberry, Olson,
Rodine, Berg

Absent - Basler , Wr i ght
MO'I'ION NO. 261 : Reynolds move d, seconded by Har uda , that
Motion No. 259 be r:eferr ed to the fa c ult.y for a pproval .
The motion carr i ed wi t h 20 y es vot es, 5 no votes, 1 abstention,
and 2 senators absent .

-4yes - Keller , Jacobsen , Howard, Hertz, Haruda, Carlson, Dudley,
Lawrence, Golden, Canedo, Lau·terbach, Reynoldsf Moore,
Hasbrouck, Mayberry, Rodine, Olson, Wolfsehr, Dillard, Logue
No

- Moulton, Gaskell, Shrader, Yee, Berg

Abstain - Quann
Absent - Basler, Wright
It was decided that since the information would not apply to students
entering this fall (it would firs ·t appear in the 1967-68 catalog) there
would be time to inform the faculty of the issues and that the matter would
be placed on the agenda for a faculty meeting in the fall of 1966.
Yee stated that he felt the Facul ·ty Senate by referring the matter
to the faculty for vote had once again dodged its obligations. Shrader
noted that Schliesman had already polled the faculty and the faculty
was in favor of the 2.25 grade point requirement.
NEW BUSINESS
Discussion of Budget Summary for 1965-66
McCann answered various questions concerning the budget summary
which had been distributed to all members of the Senate.
Vice Chairman Commended
MOTION NOo 262: Jacobsen moved, seconded by Gaskell (and several
others) that t.he Vice Chairman Jer;ry Moul.t:.6D., be given a
vote of thanks as a supe:cior Vice Chairman of ·the Faculty Senate.
The motion carried unanimously.
The Vice Chairman stated that any senat.e business which might
occur between the end of spring quarter and t .he beginning of fall quarter
should be referred to Dr. Brooks or to the 2nd Vice Chairman Dr:. Howard.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at
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Att:achment #1

pr. Charles McCann
~Dean of Faculty
. , campus

Dear

Charles~

I am writing this letter to you :in my capacit.y as vice-chairman
of the faculty senate and it. is primarily a letter of inquiry~--generally
about the decision-making processes on the campus and, specifica-lly,
about the disposi ·tion of the research proposal regarding the decimalgrading scale.
If my records and perceptions are correct. the following statements
define the situat.ion:
(1)

The adm:i.n :i. st.r at.:i.on , af t er cor.:sulta·b.cn wi th some members
of t .he fac u lty senat.e, approved and signed the rese·arch
proposal as it was submitted for federal funds, and
implicitly at least, agreed to commit itself to a use
and dissemination of the positive results of such research.

(2)

As an integral part of the research design, student
attit.udes were investigated conce.r ·ning the new-scale
abili t.y t .o report their progress fairly"
The response
was favorable t.o the new-scale by a ratio of approximately
seven to one.
In addi.tion , a resolution considered by
the Student Governmen·t Association requesting adoption
of the new-scale was approved by their legislative body.

(3)

The research, in pa.rt, indicates that '" . • . the new
scale is more accurately measu r i ng performance of
t.he student " and is affecting about. eigrrt per cent of
the student popula.tion at the honors and proba·tionary
levels.

(4)

'I'he faculty senate by an approxima t e ratio of 3 to 1
approved the ad o pt i on of the r,ew~· scale .
I have n ot
as of this dat.e r ec:ei•J·ed a~'-Y r e ques·t t:o have t.he senate
vote changed or di.s.::; u.ssed.
I am a:l.so assuming that the
senate is the legislat i ve body of and representative
of the ent i re facul ·ty .

(5)

The faculty attend i ng the last faculty meeting {after
a very heat.ed , emoti.o?:',al , and to me , dis·turbing debate
of the matter which did !.l£i include clarifying .remarks
or support from any member of tbe adrninistra·tive faculty
or announcement of any ac·tion by t .he Dean's or President's
councils and whir:~b, unfort.u.nate;~ly, followed on the heels

Attachment #1
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of the release of a controversial promotions list) voted
114 to 77 to not adopt the new scale" (It: should be noted
that a switch of only 19 votes would have changed the
outcome of this vote and that this vote does not include
the expression of nearly one hundred members of the faculty.)
(6)

The researchers by virtue of their obligation to the
funding organization must nationalJ:y publicize and
disseminate the results and implementation of the
research effort "
I

(7)

As of this date~ I am unaware of any action taken by
the Dean's Council regarding the matter.

Given that these statements are reasonably accurat.e may I inquire
what channels of decision-making will be used to come to a decision about
this matter, who will make this decision, when w.i.ll it be made, and on
what basis will this process and decision be supported? As vice-chairman
of the Faculty Senate I should like to report to and advise the senators
about the present and future status of this matter.
Sincerely,
(Signed)
Gerald L. Moulton
Vice-chairman of Faculty Senate
dmm
cc:

James Brooks
Dr ~ Maurice Pettit
Dr o Jack Crawford
Dr ~

AttachmEmt #2
Hay 1.0, 1.966

-

Gerald Moulton
vice-Chairman
Faculty Senate
Ca~pus

Dear Mr. Moulton:
In answer to your May 4th letter I ·to begin with item 7 ~ The Dean Is
council considered the decimal grading scale on December 1, 1965, hearing
Mr. Pettit's presentation and discussing it quite fully even to the point
of making some mi!1or suggestions as ·to improving t.b.e order of ·the presentatipn to the Senate and the faculty.
'rhe Council considered the matter
further after Mr. Pettit left. As I remember, their feelings were rather
mo'r e pro than con.

e

One point. you om.it.ted from your o ·therwi se quit.e accurate statements defining
the situation, and the most importan-t consideration with regard t.o the
Council ' s stand: This matter was already being talked of in terms of an
entire faculty vote before the Dean's Council existed .
For example, the
Senate minutes of May 5, 1965, give evidence of a prior understanding.
You see, from the beginning this matter was in a sense out of the Council's
ken.. However, g·iven our present se:r ies of decision making, since the
matter was presented to us by individuals, we chose to forward it.
Here
in a way we exercised a decision of sorts.
If we had strong objec·t·ions
we would have made them clear.
By th.e way,
and at that
opinion.
I
question at

I was at the Senate meeting when decimal grading was· discussed,
meeting no·t one question was asked about the Dean's Council's
should be very s~rprised to hear that any one asked the
the Faculty mE::e·ting, ei·ther.

In answer to your last ques·tions ~
'cWhz,rt channels of decision making will
be used to come to a decision abou·t this matter, who will make this decision,
when will it be made, and on what.:. bas i s will this process and decision be
supported?"
I would say t .hat the dec ision has been made.
The faculty has
made it and the status quo supports it,.
I f individuals do not like the
faculty decision, or if the Senate does not, then I ' m sure th.ey have the
power to reopen the matter.
This time around, if they· would like to hear
the Dean's Council's opinion, we would be very happy to give one.
On this particular matter, however , the Dean's Council does not intend
to legislate finally.
Si n cerely ,

jm
cc:

( Signed)
Charles J. McCann
President Brooks
Mr. Pe·tti t
Mr. Crawford
Dean's Council

